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The deinan4 for advanced iiîdustrial education, whVliclh
lias growni rapidly of lte years, must continue to growv
for vears to coine, in every departmuent of bumaîî indus-
try rrhis is evident from te general tendency of civili.
zation, from the fact that brain is counting more and
more, white brawn is counting for Iess and Iess, in xxearly
cer kind of labor. The construction of buildings, of
machnery, of ships, and of bridges, the wvorking of
mines and (lie cntti',ation of the soit, and ait te better
class of manuifactures cati for a liberal education of ils
kind, no less tItan do law, medicine, and theotog The
cati: il înay bc. repeated, is atready urgent or large
numibers possessing wlhat rnay bc vaguely termed advan-
ced industrial education. VÇhat is titis ? The present
paper proposes t0 consider onc o! ils chief clements.

1NDUSTfl1&L VALUE OF IIRAWINO.
Wlicther we consider the technical instruction requi-

red by men, or by wvomeri, for success in industrial pur-

suits, wve shall fitid drawving t0 bc the niost essential
single eteinent -o! sudi instruction in ail its grades,-lie
lotvest and the higliest. The trut ob f tbis assertion .aii%
onu tatn silbstanliate for Iîinself, by personal iniquiries
-lnon,- the more intelligent of the nmen and wvonien en-
gaigod ini the différent industries, and by readin- Llie
o'fficiai reports of thie various commissioners wio hiave
been appointedl from tiime bo ime during the last twenly-
five years, by European goveriiiients, to investigate the
subject of techunical insituction IL is trace [bat a kniow.-
lcdge of cheînistry, for example, ivill bc fouind more
essential in some etnploynients ilan a kntoviedg-e of
drawing; yet %vlien te different emptoynients are takieu
as a wvhole, it wviit be at once seen titat draîving mnust hc
conceded the first place ini industrial or tedlinicat edluc-t.
Lion. Tihis miglit seeni a rer.kless assertion, ivere il, flot
fully stistaineci by the very extensive investigations whiclh
European govertunents, have muade, and wvhose resuis,
baviiig been publishied, miay bc read of ai men.

TUE COMPIIE11ENIVENESS 0F DRAWING.

Neithier archit.ecture, sculpture, nor painting, cati get
031 without drawîng. For oniy one o! lbEse-painting-
is color au absolute essential. Ilence it is that architc-
tuire, sculpture, and painting arc so frequwntly spolien of
as the Ilarts of drawing.,"

Under architecture inaày bu grouped, so fari as general,
princiffles of drawing are cottcerned, all kinds of con-
struction, a part from building, as nmachinery, locomo-
tives, ships, bridges, fortifications, etc. For a like reasoii,
under sculpture may be grouWd stone cutting for deco-
rallye purposes, wvood-carving,varieties o!meta1-wýorking,"
ail ornameni ini relief, modeting for the purposes of pot-
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